was struck a violent blow on the right shoulder and then in the small of the back; he became unconscious, and says he was left on the ground for forty-eight hours. Part of this time he was conscious of his surroundings but dared not move as the ground was being shelled. He states that he had control over his limbs, and that there was no disturbance of the functions of the bowel and bladder. It is likely, the patient thinks, that the blow in the back was the result of a shell bursting near by. He suffered from pleurisy and (?) pneumonia -afterwards, and had to be taught to walk after his four months in bed. This was at Lincoln, and he states that his disability to walk was purely due to weakness. He never lost the power of moving his limbs at will.
By E. LAMING EVANS, C.B.E., F.R.C.S. (President). CORPORAL W. B. C.-In action, November, 1916 , patient was struck a violent blow on the right shoulder and then in the small of the back; he became unconscious, and says he was left on the ground for forty-eight hours. Part of this time he was conscious of his surroundings but dared not move as the ground was being shelled. He states that he had control over his limbs, and that there was no disturbance of the functions of the bowel and bladder. It is likely, the patient thinks, that the blow in the back was the result of a shell bursting near by. He suffered from pleurisy and (?) pneumonia -afterwards, and had to be taught to walk after his four months in bed. This was at Lincoln, and he states that his disability to walk was purely due to weakness. He never lost the power of moving his limbs at will.
He now complains of aching in the back, in the angular curvature present in the lower dorsal region. For this reason he wears a spinal jacket. Kneejerks, +; plantar reflex flexor; can walk up to four miles without too much fatigue.
Non-union of Ulna after Operation. By D. MCCRAE AITKEN, F.R.C.S. AUGUST, 1918 : Gunshot wound, fracture right radius. February, 1919: Operation to shorten ulna (surgeon not known). September, 1921 : Admitted Shepherd's Bush. Non-union of both bones. Deviation to radial side and flexion at fracture. Flexors of wrist very short and strong. No voluntary extension of wrist.
Treatment: Operation. Elongation of tendons of ulnar and radial flexors. Full supination.
Points of special interest for which the case is exhibited: (1) Union of radius after correction of alignment and erroneous direction of muscle action, without any operation on bone. (2) Operation on ulna was at site of Gallie's operation for producing pseud-arthrosis: a site at which non-union is' specially prone to occur.
Case of Renal Dwarfism.
By DONALD PATERSON, M.B.
PATIENT, a boy aged 6. History: When aged 2i, it was noticed that he was getting "knock-kneed." Has progressively become more and more deformed since. Height, 35 in.; the normal height for his age being 44 in. [May 2,1922. at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from
